The city arms main menu
Starters
Soup of the day served with rustic bread £3.95
(Ask staff for details)

Homemade deep fried brie

Served on a bed of lettuce with a cranberry coulis £4.75

Chef’s Pâté

Served with toasted rustic bread and homemade chutney £4.75
(Ask staff for details)

Antipasti

Served with olive oil and balsamic vinegar and rustic bread £5.75

Homemade spicy haddock fishcakes

Served with a lemon mayonnaise and a salad garnish £4.75

Shares
Nachos

Tortilla chips topped with melted cheese, chunky salsa, sour cream,
guacamole and jalapenos £6.95
Add chilli beef for an extra

£1.50

The city share platter

A platter made up of mixed olives, sun blushed tomatoes, antipasti, warm
rustic bread and our homemade Pâté £7.95

Mains
8oz beef burger with cheese and bacon
Served with chips and coleslaw £8.45

Full rack of ribs in a rich b,b,q sauce
Served with chips and corn on the cob £9.95

Whitby scampi and chips

Served with peas, Tartare sauce £8.25

Homemade beer battered cod and chips
Served with Tartare Sauce, peas and lemon £8.95

Hand carved ham, eggs and chips £8.45
Chilli beef served with rice and tortilla chips £7.25

Chef’s curry

Served with rice, poppadum, naan bread and mango chutney £8.45
(Ask staff for details)

8oz gammon steak and eggs
Served with chips and peas £9.45

Homemade beef lasagne

Served with garlic bread, homemade coleslaw and a salad garnish £7.95

Sausage and mash

Served rich onion gravy and seasonal veg £7.50
(Ask staff for details)

Sun blushed tomato, olives and goats cheese
Conchiglie pasta £ 6.45
Add chicken for an additional £2

Salads
Warm chargrilled Chicken Caesar salad
Warm salad with baby gem lettuce, crispy bacon, croutons and Caesar
dressing £7.25

Grilled goats cheese salad
Served on a bed of mixed leaf salad with a honey and mustard dressing

£6.95
Tuna, mayonnaise and spring onion conchiglie
Pasta salad £6.95

Sides
Chips/cheesy chips £2.25/2.75
Side of veg or salad £2.00
Chicken nuggets with chilli dip £3.50
Mixed olives £2.00
Chilli beef on cheesy chips £3.95
Coleslaw £1.50
Rustic bread and butter £1.50
Garlic Bread £2.00 add Cheese for 50p
Service not included

